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Résumé en
anglais
When prey are time limited in their access to food, any trade-off involving time should
ultimately affect their intake rate. In many herbivores, males and females experience
different ecological pressures affecting their survival and reproduction because of
differences in morphology, physiology and energy/nutrient requirements. If males and
females have different vigilance strategies that affect their intake rates differently,
they will suffer different foraging costs. This is particularly relevant in sexually
monomorphic herbivores, where the two sexes have similar basal energy/nutrient
requirements and risk of predation. We investigated how gender, reproductive status,
age, group size, predation risk, and food biomass affected vigilance, intake rate, and
their trade-off in a monomorphic species, the plains zebra (Equus quagga). Males
were more vigilant than females, and lactating females were less vigilant than other
females; the levels of vigilance were low (ca. 10 % of feeding time). The effects on
time spent feeding, bite rates and intake rates were small and statistically not
significant. Reproductive status did not affect the strength of the relationship
between vigilance and intake rate, but intake rates increased with group size and, for
adult females, were higher in tall grass. While gender and reproductive status were
major drivers of vigilance, and group size and food biomass of the rate of food intake,
males and females adjust their bite rates and food intake with vigilance in similar
ways. Our results support the hypothesis that in monomorphic animals, males and
females seem to make similar trade-offs (i.e. adjustments) between vigilance and
intake rate.
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